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I Here's a man who says he can
I get sick folks well without
I medicine or surgery.
I

.
'

WHY DONT YOU
I,' - MAKE HIM
I PROVE IT?
I He Says:'I CHIROPRACTIC
I is the BEST thing in the world
I for children who are sick and
I filing.
I WHY DON'T YOU
I TRY IT?

I
.

ROSS H. McCUKE,
I CHIROPRACTOR

I Lewis Building Third Moor
I Hours 10-1- 2; 6-- 7

distinctly fem-
inine in tiieir

luxurious cliarm

i I Furs ''are the finishing
0 touches to milady's appear- -

ance th'at impart. an enviable
air of chic smartness. The

A rich iuxury of beautiful furs
I requires the cut and mode of
J latest fashion conceits to

properly enhance the attrac-- ;
tiveness of your dress.

No need to buy new furs
'you can have your old ones
brought strictly
at trifling cost compared to
the price of new pieces. Just

j bundle them up and send
them to us with simple direc.
tions our expert furriers
will remodel them to your
perfect satisfaction.

We can saye you one-thir- d

to one-hal- f the cost of re-

modeling. Send your furs
here and save money. Send
them NOV and get the use of
them this winter.

UTAH WDOi &

HIDE CO.
I BEN WILLIAM, President
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Ogden Utah

Safe TlfUliC for INFANTS and INVALIDS

I Forlnfantc, Invalids and Growing Children J Rich milk, malted grain extract in Powder
Tho Original Food-Drin- k for All Ages No Cooking Nourishing Digestible

H J GIRLS! WOMEN! GIRLS!

H Come and learn a trade in our Overall factory. Not only will
H you have a steady position, but it is a lasting experience. A
H 44-ho- week and good pay to the capable. Are you one? Ap- -

B ply John Scowcroft & Sons Company, Department "M."

Why Stay Fat?

You Can Reduce

The answer of most fat people is
j that it is too hard, too troublesome
and too dangerous to force the weight
down. However, in Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets, all these difficulties are
overcome. They are absolutely harm-
less, entail no dieting or exercise, and
have the added advantage of cheap-
ness. A large case is sold by drug-
gists at $1. Or if preferable, they can
be obtained by sending price direct
to the Marmola Co., S64 Woodward
Ave., Detroit, Mich. Now that you
know this you have no excuse for be-
ing too fat, but can reduce two, three
or four pounds a week without fear of
bad after-effect- Advertisement.

? 2481 Washington Ave.
'

'

Short Lines of Our Regular High-Grad- e Shoes Wm

I I WOMEN "1 (
'"

MEn'" 1 1 li
1 High grade Welt and Turn Shoes, Patent and Black 1 I High Grade Welt Shoes, Patent Dress, Black Calf and I M

I
Kid, Lace and Button

c

ja Ill Ill II W I'u'.aWfUI'lnB Hstttt-rar- ;

ll p(l
H f BoT's'o'il' Tan

'

CdfTnc jhnT "
Growing GirTsho5! I - S 1 fjtl

1 g Black Calf Button I d patent, law and but- - k i p, t. Tan and Black StOCK 01 1 SW-

Shoes, Sizes 2 to 6 sizes 1 to 8.

I 1
-

Fslt SlfepgFS jj

II Black Kid I Mfif II Mim 11 if
4 j Laee Slioes j

1 I
J Newest nove!ly)

1 j

1 French Heels long H 1 Several of the latest styles in patent lace and button, with j inlay lace stay and cov- - RS3 I

I vamP specially priced I S high narrow Louis heels and the new all dull kid lace also 1 ered Louis neel,

1 i 1 e VGr neWCSt creaous n PumPs n patent, bronze and '
ftf fffifb

I i ! klack ldd have just arrived. While your sizes are here you 1
I g$ f he

O k&? should get yours, and the second shipment will cost more. dl& a

IfiWIITIEST
;

THE OGDEW SATURDAY

FOR THE GHILDREN,

Another children's matinee will be

given at the Ogden theater Saturday,

between the hours of 12 noon and I

o'clock, at which time the great fairy

tale, "All Baba and the Forty Thieves"
will be presented. In arranging the
special matinees for the children of
the city, Manager H. W. Peery has
been able to get pictures that appeal
to the children. All pictures are d

by a committee-o- f the moth-

ers of the city and have met with their
approval before being selected for the
children.

Starting tomorrow and continuing
Friday and Saturday from 5 p. m. to
11 p. m., will be seen the photoplay
unusual, "My Husband's Other Wife",
This play is scoring a great success
in the larger theaters of the country
and has been selected as an ex'traor-- I

dinary attraction for the livestock
show week.

Rex Beach's supreme drama of the
great north, "The Girl From Outside"
will be seen for the last time today
at the Ogden. Advertisement. I

oo

Neuralgia ;

yields at once to

BAUME
ANA LOR S fOTIR

BENGUE
with a quick and
pleasant relief.
Get a tube today
Tho. Ltemlnc A Co. X. Y.

Slade has moved to i .tenty-Mft- h

Street

i mer,

pffiflcoraf DANCE, at

Berthana St II TONIGHT 9 to 12 I 1
i Lillian Thatcher Orchestra j It
I COUPLE 85c, EXTRA LADY 40c; WAR TAX INCLUDED. Iy Pjg K

There'll Be a Good Time - j

I dee Livestock Show I

1 COMMITTEE I

If lillian Berthana Hall I many II !

I S THATCHER I FRIDAY NIGHT I SPECIAL i I IB
I ORCHESTRA I JANUARY 9, 1920 ATTRACTIONS S ill

I .OOPER PERSON II TICKER, g
I Prizes for best cowboy or cowgirl in costume. Secure tickets at the Hall. Rotary Club I IE
1 will attend in full costume. "Oh, Boy, for a wonderful time." I sj K

'Fierce Storm Malts
! All Trains Between

Sal! Lake and Ogden

(By HARRY BAGLEY)
I

With the temperature not extraordl-- j

narily low but with wind driven snow
I lashing tho faces of the people Ogden

ls experiencing the third heavy wind-stor-

of the season with general dis-- '
comfiture.
. The storm is reported to extend
from Rawlins, Wyoming, to Montcllo,

'Nevada.
The street car company and tho tele-

phone company seem to be hit tho
hardest by the high Avinds, but the
trouble is "declared to bo temporary.

Wires Blown Down.
Feed wires of the Utah Power &.

Ligha company high tension lines
have been blown down. To cope with
this situation a force worked through-
out last night. Drifted snow hamper-
ed their efforts, and impeded their
progress.

Belief has been expressed by offi-

cials of tho company that the feeder
wires will be successfully repaired by
nightfall, unless the wind continues
with more violence.

Telegraph Lucky.
Wire Chief Harris of the Western

Union Telegraph company reported
that no damage to telegraph wires

jhad occurred. He cites as the reason
for no damage, the direction of the
wind, which is not blowing In a man-Ine- r

that exerts the utmost pressure
on the telegraph poles and wires.
Should tho direction of the wind
change but slightly, the resistance of

jthe wires and poles will probably
'cause trouble during the day. he &ays.

Schools Hard Hit.
I Short sessions are being held at the
'high school today in order thai the
students who braved the stormy blasts
this morning will not have to repeat
their trip after their luncheon.

Small attendance was noticeable at
'all schools of the city.

Peculiar freaks were played by the
wind in piling the snow In drifts. Sec--

tions of pavement were swept clean
for a little ' distance, only to bi ob-

structed by several inches of gray
snow. Other surfaces, on which ice
had formed prior to the wind, were
polished to extreme smoothness, to
the discomfiture of several.

Probably tho wind affected inhabi'
tants of tho eastern bench of the city
more than it did those of the lower
portion. Especially did residents on
the eastern sides of streets above Van
Buren and between Twentieth and
Twenty-fift- h ctreeta suffer.

The snow was of a nature that : ead-il- y

sifted under doors, through small .

apertures of window cases, and other
minute openings.

Car Service Crippled. .

Street car service was crippled.
(Drifts near the easteiyi extremities of
tho Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-thir- d

street lines prevented car service be-

yond certain deep drifts. In a similar
manner tho Twenty-fift- h street lino

I was obstructed several blocks from '

I the end of tho line. Hope that these
'barriers would be cleared away be-- ,

j fore nightfall was expressed. I

For the first lime in many year? all
communication between Salt Lake and
Ogden, via steam, electric and slate
roads, has been cut off. Telegraph
lines continue to operate, as do tele-phon- o

lines, although it is reported
but two telephone lines between Og-

den and Salt Lake are operating at
present. . '

Papers from the Salt Lake press,
scheduled to arrive here early this

j morning, have failed to put in their
appearance.

i Milkmen in Trouble.
Milkmen experienced difficulty in

traveling their routes this morning.
Other vehicles and their drivers suf-
fered similar difficulties.

Show windows downtown were de-

molished and signs were loosened
from their hangings. Several were re-- i

moved from above tho shops by orders
of the police, their condition being
dangerous. Bricks and tin blew from
roofs of business houses.

Snow shovels were in evidence early
this morning but wielders grew dis-
couraged as the wind-blow- n snow cov
ored evidence of their effort.

Hats were lost In the gale and eyes
were filled with tears, caused by dirt
and dust, carried with great impetus
by the wind.

It Seems Colder.
Braced against further wind follow-in-

tho two wind storms of early win-
ter, smokestacks and other objects d

to the force of tho weather, re-

sisted the pressure to a great extent,
j Damages were less than irt either of
the two preceding storms, it is said,

A temperature of 25 degrees above
zero was seemingly colder because of
the air movement.

A romark that the wind was cold
enough to extinguish a flashlight was

j overheard.
Weather predictions indicate

this afternoon, with a drop in the tem-
perature tonight.
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A letter petitioning the assistance of

Mayor Francis to restrict the sale of
alcoholic liquors such as extracts ann
patent medicines, has been received
from a woman who signs her letter
as "One of the Mothers." The letter
is as follows;

"Dear Sir: We people of Ogden.
who have elected you, hope to see pro-- g

hibition enforced. Every day, almost,
i mere arc urrcaia ii huuaiuiiiuh,

caused largely through extracts and
patent medicines.

"Wc have the law and these articles
are labeled as containing oO per cent
alcohol, yet such articles are sold in-

discriminately. They are not even
manufactured in this state. Druggists
and grocery men laugh. Today a lady
notified a grocery man not to sell her
husband extracts and he said: "I have
a right to."

"My son is one of these unfortu-
nates.

"I saw by the paper that the mayor
of Provo is going to enforce the law.
Wc hope that our new mayor may do
likewise.

"ONE OF THE MOTHERS."
oo

Tetrazzbi Concert io

Be a Rare Treat'

The concert in the Sail labcr-nacl- o

on Friday evening next promises
to be one of the most enjoyable ireats
ever offered to the music lovers of this
stale. The great singer, Luisa Tetraz-
zini is supported by one of the finest
of American-bor- n violists in the per-
son, of Mayo Wadler, who plays sev-
eral well known as well as new solos
for this wonderful instrument- - The
pianist of the evening is CImara, one
of the best known of modern pianists.
He will play several numbers as well
as rendering the accompaniments for
the other artists. Madame Tetrazzini
will sing among other numbers the
great "Mad Scene" from "Hamlet,"

mi and the celebrated Swiss Echo song,

made famous in this state by Utah's
own coloratura, Lucy Gates. The en-

tire program follows:
a La Pavana delle Maschere.Mascagni
b Gollivog's Cakewalk Debussy

Pietro Cimara
Ballade Colleridge Taylor,

Mayo Wadler
Mad Scene from "Hamlet"

Ambroise Thomas
Luisa Tetrazzini

Part II.
a La Pastorella Vei acini
b L'Eco Eckerti
c Conto di Prlmavera Cimara

Luisa Tetrazzini j

a Rustic Dance Victor Kudzo
b Old Melody Christian Sindlng
c Hejre Kati Jeno Hubay

Mayo Wadler
Variations on the "Carnival of Ven-

ice" Jules Benedict
Luisa Tetrazzini

Pietro Cimara at the piano.
Hardman piano used.

oo

OGDEN C0H1IW
OF MUSIC

New Term Begins

The Ogden Conservatory begins a
new term of instruction this week.

Individual and'class Instruction in
piano, voice, violin and theory, of
music is offered by the following "fac-
ulty of well known teachers:

Squire Coop, Arthur Freber, Lester
Hinchcliffe. Ellen Thomas, Louise
Pierce Martineau, Vera Frey Beason
and assistant teachers.

This Institution is now In its sixth
year and numbers among its teach-
ers and students many prominent
names in state and local musical
circles. 1991

oo

Masonic Notice

WEBER LODGE NO. 6, F. &. A. M.
Special meeting Thursday, January

S, 8 p. m. for work in M. M. degree.
By order the W. M.

F. E. NICHOLS, Sec.
2013

on
PREMIERS ARE HOPEFUL.

PARIS. Jan. 7. Optimism prevails
hej as to the conferences being held
by Premier Lloyd George and Nittl
and It Is believed there will be a pre-
liminary agreement by. which Fiume
and Zara may be established as free

'and independent cities, says, the Petit I

Parlslcn. 'I

Bride-to-B-e Buys

Ticket and Is Lost!
i

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. Misuse
of the designation "Frisco," a word
that San Franciscans taboo, almost
prevented a Christmas marriage this
year. Mis Edith Tubbs of London,
coming to California to marry L. R
Canan of Lindsay, near Fresno, Cal.,

)OUgth by mistake a ticket to "Frisco"
nstead of Fresno.

Finding no fiance here to greet her
vhen she arrived, she applied to a
rravelers' Aid society, officers of
which dried her tears and directed her
:o Fresno.

uu

Mrs. Helen Draper Taft

Given Divorce in Reno

RENO, Nev., Jan. 7. In the brief
course of six minutes, Mrs. Helen

Draper Taft, daughter of former Gov-
ernor Draper of Massachusetts, was
given a divorce yesterday from Wal-bridg- e

Smith Taft, nephew of former
President Taft and associated with for-
mer United States Attorney General
Wickersham in the practice of law in
New York City.

The Tafts were married In Boston,
February 19, 1917, and separated at
Cleveland in June. 1918.

JAPANESE ON JURY.
HONOLULU. T. H., Dec. 26. Amer-

ican citizens of Japanese descent were
I selected here the other day to serve
Ion a trial jury'. This, according to of-- 1

flcials, Is believed to bo the first in- -

I jilfca
stance of its kind in the history o
American courts. iJ?

The following are the four men se- -

lected: Y. C. Yamashiro, clerk; Asa- - V SiS?
IchI Horibe, bank clerk; Nobutoshi ': lQ
Hasegawn, dentist's assistant; H. 3 JeArube, clerk. StsTj

nn "Siln

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. A gift of 100,- - iQg
000 from Sir George Watson, noted jji
British manufacturer, for the establish- - ft Mri
ment of a traveling professorship in i Mi
American history In the various unl- - Kjhl
versities of tho United Kingdom, was 1 flla

announced yesterday. Tho purpose ot jji gib"
the donation is to cement more firmly t JWTiij

the friendship between United States j Ipini
and Great Britain. refe

,
1


